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Mrs. D.T. Morgan 

One Winter Hat 2.50 

" Spring " 3.25 

" This Summer " 3.40 

  $11.15 

 

Frame and work 1.50 

9 yds Braid 25 [cent symbol] 2.25 

silk 1.00 

ornament 50 



band 15 

5.40 
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Mrs Dick T Morgan 

El Reno, Oklahoma 

My Dear Friend, 

Your winter Spring and Summer millinery bill [[tosent?]] a mount to as much as one all new Hat 

would- so much for having a [[underline]] Good [[?]] Milliner [[/underline]] who can work your 

old goods over in two new ones- I am just as busi as I can be it now 4 oclock and this is the first 

time I have sit down to day- hope you will find your Hat as will as you did the blue that you will 

have 
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a good time this Summer while I swet a way over a lot Hat- but then I am thankful to have the 

Hats to swet over have had the best trad this spring I ever have had, and the best trimmer- give 

my love to Porter and Brother Morgan and write me soon [[?]] much love for your self I am as 

ever 

Your Friend 

Emma Williams 

PS 

Pardon [[?]] this street test will go with everything and make a good World's Fair Hat. 

 


